
THE.. MILFORD- STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
chiidrcns underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Baufcitful -- Ji; Veckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k .of nuns furnijhinja. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. GtC'ery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc above at prices
feiiute Will 11711 kc ife to your
advantage to buy of

MITOHELL BR0S.
Boad Steeeti . 12ilfoi?d Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Mllford. P

pm "BEST OF ALL FLOUR.
p rl

' FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA,

KILL the COUCH
and CURE thz LUNGS

WITH Br. King'
Ilcv; Discovery

WOLD3 Trial SotUi FrM
AND all THROAT ANO LUNi) TROUBLES.

(.UARANTEiU SATISFACXOiiX,
OR MONEY HEtfUNDED.

HARNESS
Of All Kind, and Styles. -

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing!- -.

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

I,F. IIAFXEll.
Harford St, Milford

Succeed wben venlhicir
la nervous prosuatiaa an: J temolo
weakneue tbey ar the suprctr
rmcdy, aa thousands have ituiificL
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND i

oTOMACH THUUdLs
it to tha beat medicine ever sold

vr at i at

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

Supplying j

1 The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Wo solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

"Canned Goods, ,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

II ?ou appreciate a food Market Mewls buy

your fish and claim at aiy placs. Lisiburgar,
imported Roquefort Pkilaeoipkia Cream chests
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A. thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Health!ulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the rseds rurnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP. Sc. D..

Principal.
East Strouduburg, - Penruu

THE AMERICAN CONQUEST.

At Panama We Are Preparing the
.'Tropica for the White Man.

"The advance In tropical sanita-
tion la the last fifteen rears bare
shown that the whit man can Ut la '
the tropics with as good health as he
2.r.n In '.lip temperate sones. This
h:a htea demonstrated," writes As
sistant BurR eon General Oorgas, In the
Medical Record, "by both of onr mili-
tary occupations of Cuba and by oar
occupation of Panama.

"The white man can nrotect him
self against disease In the tropica at !

no greater expense than he would
hare to undergo In order to protect
himself against cold In the temperate
tones. The returns for his labor are
many fold greater In the tropics than
tn the temperate Bones.

"I think, therefore, that the tenden-
cy In the next few centuries will be
'or the white man to drift to the trop-

ica, and 1 dare predict that by the
litre the year ISO Is as old as la at
the present day the Norman conquest
of England, localities In the tropica
will be the centres of as powerful and
is cultured a white clvlltatlon as any
'hat will exlat tn temperate tones.

"I believe that the debility from
wh'ch the white man baa suffered In
tUe past at Panama and In other trop-
ical countries Is due to malaria princi-
pally and that If he protects himself
from this Infection he will remain vig-
orous and strong in the same degree
as be will In a temperate climate, and
as a reason for thla belief I advance
the. condition of the Americans at
Panama.

"I am Inclined to thins that hi the
future the construction of the Pana-m- r

Canal will be known leas as a
great commercial accomplishment or
engineering feat than aa the first
demonstration that the white man caa
flourish In the tropica."

Profit In Blue Gum Groves.
In setting out a eucalyptus grove

for profit about 600 trees are planted
to the acre. For the first two or
three years Irrigation la necessary,
but after thnt no further attention Is
needed. Naturally some of the tree
are malformed and stunted and these
are cut for firewood when three or
fotr years old.

The next better class of trees as
tbey attain sufficient site are cut for
railroad ties, masts, bridge timbers,
piling, telegraph poles and similar
purposes. The best and stralghtest
of all are allowed to grow until tbey
are eight years old, or much longer
If the production of very large timber
la more desired than quick returns.
The best quality of large timber when
manufactured Into lumber sells at
from $100 to f 140 a thousand feet for
use In cabinetwork and Interior finish.

The World

Ever-Bus- Woman
A newapaper writer, sympathising

with women because there is no long-
er any cradle to rock, or hardly a
baby to care for, no horn schooling
necessary In the presence of the
modern kindergarten, no sewing to
do In this ready-mad- e age, little house-
work tn this day of flats and suites
and restaurants and prepared foods,
asks with concern: "What are we go-I-

to do with tbe woman out of a
JobT Let him put that question face
to face to his woman acquaintances
and dollars to doughnuts be will find
them all ao busy trying to keep up
with their engagements that tbey
won't have time to anawer his foolish!
questions

The Ruling Paaalon
His clothes said he was a tramp,

but bla brow waa blgb and his man-
ner grand. "Madam, may I request
tbe favor of a pair of your husband's
cast-of- f trousers' These are some-
what passe." This, wltb a sweep of a
tattered hat, brought results In the
shape of a pair of hubby's oldest,
which were Just about two degrees
better than those the tramp was wear- -

log. After a critical survey of his ac
quisition, Instead of the polite words
of thanks the good woman was wait-
ing for, tbe tramp volunteered, with
a deep, long-draw- algb of regret:

Madam, I aee your husband discards
from weakness." Puck.

Forced to Shut Down Mines.
Recently tbe authorities of Carls

bad were much concerned over a de-
crease In the (low of the famous 8 pru-
de) and other mineral springs. Tbe
State took up the matter, and it was
found that the working of the mines
In the vicinity was probably affecting
the aupply of the thermal springs. As
the prosperity of Carlsbad, almost, in
deed, its very existence. Is dependent
upon Its world famous waters, the
government ordered certain mines to
be shut down- -

Borrowers.
The Trouble man loafed tn bis door-

way, contentedly smoking a pipe.
Now and then people rushed up to tbe
door and entered. In a little while
they went away carrying great bur
den a.

"Borrowers, the Trouble man ex-

plained. "In the old days I used to
have to go oa tbe road and simply
force my goods on people, but every-
body comes to nis nowadays and all I
have to do Is sit here and tend shoo.1

RAILWAY SIGNAL SCHOOLS.

Apprentices Take Three Year Course
In Block Signals.

The Pennsylvania Railroad baa es- -

tabllahed signal schools on the di
visions of Its line east of Pittsburg tc
traiu men for the signal service ol
tbe system. This Is due, says tb
Bookkeeper, to the rapid growth ol
block signaling which la In use along
these lines. There are some 12.40S

Ignala east of Pittsburg, covering
1,385 miles of road.

The railroad has appointed six sig
nal apprentices who will be trained as
engineers to direct and plan signal
Installations. Apprentices in these
schools will serve a three years'

The first year will be given
o mechanical work with tbe repair
ind construction gangs, U second
year will find them In the omee of the
mpervlbor of signals, and tbe third

sr will be devoted to outside work
electric and eleotro-pneumtU- ap

aaces,

HOW ARROWS WERE POISONED.

Indians Say They Used to Rob
of Their Virus.

An old Cherokee Indian recently
told bow tbe Indians of olden times
used to poison their arrowheads lor
war pnrposes or for killing bears. Ae-

ro. d'Tig to the lenver Field wad Frr n
Ibey took a fresh deer liver, fastened
It to a long pole, and then went to
certain places where they knew they
would And rattlesnakes In abundance.

About midday the raiders are all
out of their dona, colled up tn the
sunBhlne. The bucks would poke the
first rattler with tbe liver on the long
pole. A rattler, unlike common
snakes, always shows fight In prefer-
ence to escaping.

The snake would thus repeatedly
strike at tbe liver with Its fanga until
Its poison was all used up, whereupon
It would quit striking and try slowly
to move on. The bucka would then
hunt up another rattler and repeat
the performance, keeping up the work
until the liver was well soaked with
snake poison.

Then the pole was carried borne
and fastened aomewhere In an upright
position until the liver became aa dry
aa a bone. The liver was pounded to
a fine powder and placed In a buck-in-

bl .agotb gerssk
akin bag. to be used as needed for
their arrows. This powder would
stick like glue to any moistened sur-
face. .

Monkey and tJoat.
Monkeys are more renowned for

mischief than for kindness, but even
monkeys can be benevolent M. Mou-to- n

records the doings of one in
Guadeloupe that aurely seemed to
merit that reputation. Tbe monkey
bad a friend In a goat that went daily
to the pasture. Every night the mon
key would pick out the burrs and
thorns, sometimes to the number Df

1,000 or 1,000, from the goat's fleece.
In order that the animal might lie
down In peace. On coming In from
th pasture the goat regularly went In
search of his d friend
and submitted himself to the opera
tion. Strange to aay, the tricky In
stincts of the monkey reasserted
themselves after the pricks were re-

moved. He would tease tbe poor goat
unmercifully, plucking his beard, pok-
ing him In the eys and pulling out bis
hairs. The goat bore It all with pa-

tience, perhaps regarding It aa only a
fair price to be paid for the removal
of the thorns. London Standard.

Where Wssps Protect Birds.
There are birds In the swamps of

eneiuela, known aa caclquea, that
build their neats in .close proximity
to a dangerous species of wasp In or-

der to avail themselves of the in-

sects' protection from, the constant
menace of the Jungle. C. William
Beebe explored thia region, and, with
bis wife, has written his account of It
for the May number of Harper's Mag-aaln-

He discovered tbe nests of
the caciques close to the formidable
wasps' nests, the two creatures living
In harmony. One sting from these
wasps would kill a bird, and several
stings throw a man Into a severe fev-

er. Hence the Insects are dreaded by
1 and beast, and tbe caclquea find

their neighborhood a safe one. Wheth
er the wasps cannot or will not sting
their neighbor birds Is not known.

Whsn ths Poet Wss Happy.,.
Bjornaon, the poet, who Is no ly

ing seriously 111 at Chrlstlanla, was
once asked on what occasion he got
the greatest pleasure from bis tame
as a poet.

His answer was: "It was wben a
delegation from the right came to my
house In Christiana and smashed ail
the windows, because when they bad
thus attacked me and were starting
for home again tbey felt that they
ought to sing something, and ao they
began to sing 'Yes, we love this land
of ours.' Tbey could do nothing else!
They had to sing the song of the
man tbey bad attacked."

Europe's Record Snowfall.
The snowfall In central Kurope last

winter broke all records for many
years. Germany probably receiving
the worst of IL For days at a time,
following each big storm, the streets'
of eBrlin were blocked to such an ex
tent that the street department the)
German capital waa taxed to the limit.
One anowatorm coat the city $8,000 to
clear away, automobtle snow plows
and vans being used to a great extent
in the work.

Plea for Open Fireplace.
If people would only learn to have

open fire In their rooms. Instead of
converting them Into hot-ai- r boxes by
means of furnaces, there would be
fewer colds," said a physician. "Fire-
places and their chimneys are venti
lators. To me the beauty of an open
fire makes It worth having, but when
you conalder that lt'a a aanltary of-

ficer, constantly changing the air and
driving out germs, it Is hard to see
how any one caa prefer a furnace,"

A Vscsncy.
Dr. Hale once told of a minister

'ho preached over an bour on the
our greater prophets, and then, when
ila exhausted congregation thought
.e was through, took a long breath
umed a fresh page, and, leaning ovc:
he pulpit, said: "Ws now come tc
he more complex question of the
Tnor prophets. First let us aaslgi
o them their proper order. Where
relhren. shall we place HoseaT"

An Irascible old gentleman In s
isck pew rose, took bis bat and 8tl k

ad said as hs departed: "You may
;ive hlin my place if you want to.

i'm going."

Feminine Propensity.
There Is a prominent clergyman la

Richmond. Vs., who baa a happy way
tt enjoying bis own disadvantages.

Never a handsome man, Mr. C
caa aeverely battered In a railroad
wreck, in which he suffered tbe lost
of a foot.

Boon after marrying a beautiful
woman the ill used minister met an
old friend on tbe street, who ban--

teiingly asked: "C . bow in the
world did aucb a pretty girl come to
tarry you?"

"Oh. ladles like remnanta! was
4-- s .U"v.: I soli. Tbe CUcle,

WHAT HE WANTED.

Rode a Horse When on Duty .nd not
a Crow.

A certain officer of the floyal Ftor. i
Artillery, having his battery dlvltUt1
Into half batteries which were gr.r
rlfoned over 40 miles apart, by r rt

I :fi rrlht li'ivp
:.t.u granted hiih for an extra tnaivu..
It being hla duty to frequency vi ('
both portions. The war olllce m'vd
thst this allowance was inndTnipf''e.
I 'r.J. "Mmsuued by the "
map. aa the crow flies, ll.e diM.-.ti.-

found to be only 33 12 miles."
For a time the ofTlcer was n.-- n

plUBsed, but an Idea Btrurk biro and
he aelzed hla pen and wrote:

'There would appear to be sirne
misunderstanding regarding my pn
plication. I am asking for an nllo v

anrs for an additional charger, cot aa
additional crow. I do not ride a crow.
I ride a horse."

He got It London Tits Bits.

Mennonltes' Founder.
The Mennonltes take their name

from Menno Simons, born In Wltnrar-sum- ,

Holland, In 1492. He entered
the priesthood of the Roman Catholic
Church, renounced Catholicism early
In 1BS6 and was bnptlzed at

In the course of the folio-.?-ln-

year he waa ordained a minister
In what was then known as tho Old
Evangelical or Waldensinn Church;
From this time on to hla death. In
1659, he waa active traveling through
northern Germany and preaching
everywhere. The churches which be
organlied as a refliilt of bla lnbors re
Jected Infant baptism and held to the
principle of A sevpre
persecution bec,an to raalie Itself fell
against bis followers, the Mennonltes
and having beard accounts of thi
colony eatabliobed In the New Worlt
by William Penn, they began to eml
grate to Pennsylvania near the end
of the seventeenth century.

Some Advice.
The following was sent by a comu

tryman to his son In college not man;
years ago:

"My Dear Son I write to send yoi
two pair of old breeches, thct yni
may have a new coat made of tlicin
Alao some new tocVs. which yo:r
mother knit by cutting tlovn pome o
mine. Your mother sends you $10 with
out my knowledge, ami for fer yoi
will not spend It wisely I have kep- -

back half and only send fire. You
mother and I are well, except you
sister Annie has got the measles
which we think would spread an on;
other girls. If Tom had not had their
before, and he Is the only one left. 1

hope you are well and will do honor
to my teachings. If you do not you
are an ass, and your mother and my.
self are your affectionate parents."

Sociable 8piders.
Our native spiders are notable for

their extreme unsociability. Of those
which are spinners, each one con
structs its web apart from those of Its
klr.d, and those which hunt, pursue
their prey alone. In other countries,
however, there are apiders which live
In oommunlttes, and one such, a na
tive of Mexico, Is described by M. L.
Dlguet. It la known as the mosquero.
and makes a large nest in oaks and
other treea. Here the spiders live
gregariously, and along with them in
tbe neat is found a minute beetle and
another species of spider. The beetle
Is said to act aa scavenger. Parts
of be nest of the mosquero are hung
up in tbe houses during the wet sea
son to get rlckof the flies.

The Flrat Language.
No one of the existing languages

has any legitimate claim to be con
sldered the original of the family ol
languages, standing to the other as
Latin, for Instance, stands to ltnllan
and French. Of an original primitive
language of mankind the most patient
research baa found no trace. All ol
them Assyrian, Phoenician, Hebrew
Arablo are sister languages, pointing
back to an earlier parent language
which has long disappeared. Since
the historical period man has done lit-

tle In tbe way of the absolute crea
tlon of language. The work had

been accomplished ages before
he birth of written Inscriptions.

Witchcraft.
The number who perished In tbe

eriod of the witchcraft delusion will
ever be known. In every country,
hrougb fifteen centuries, the super-tltuUo-

went on piling up its victims,
n Geneva 600 were executed In three
tonths, 7,000 were burned at Treves.
00 by a single bishop of Bamberg
nd 800 in a single year at Wurtz-urg- .

At Toulouse 400 perished at one
xecution. A Judge at Kenny boasted
bat he had put to death 800 witches
a atxteen years. A thousand were
xecuted tn a single year tn tbe pref-
ace of Como. "WlttLes" were exe-ite-

In Spain as late as 1780.

Missionaries of the Sudan.
"Missionaries wherever thoy wort

have mary diffleultics to
ind ir.any hardihli-- to ccmur.J w ;

but I doubt If tlit:-- is ary ijii
he e'.rth where the fufcsUm; y 1.

a harder time than lit da
cld Dr. A. C. Hi'don of I.cj A!i.:..-- .

.vho spent several couiLs iu I,;.,
country.

"IX-spit- the effort of the Cv."
tr.cut to stamp them c u11ja::.;
practices are s.il prev.iit-i.- t in t:.c
Si dan. The Coveian is ::!; I'

:llong measures to :;tiiUu ll.u-- i: ;

ioslble for sutb Inhuman pruritic
"The worship of their anci'stms

witchcraft and the employment
doctors and fell- h worship

ung tho obstacles thai romrout l:
missionary, but notwithstanding tlu-en-

other difficulties the work i.
ev.incelizatlon is producing encou-n- g

lng results, and In Africa lud.iy thuii
are more than 3,5OO.H0 Chrlniiuus."

Shooting Stars.
The ropular term "shooting star"

covers a number of phenomena that
are very almllar, like meteors, fire
balls and aerolites. Meteors and
aerolites actually atrike the earth
very often. Luminous meteors or ac-

tual ahootlsg lars Co not come nw
tr than fifty miles from the earth.

Appearances may be
deceitful and if they are,
It pays to have them deceive
for, instead of against you.

Wearing garments made by

. 1 i ic, j .wiCid. I s.'
Merchant Tailors, .4

Is an astarancc policy arainft dissatisfaction.

H:;h gracJe materials perfect fit

iVW.ci wo.k not duplicated
elsewhere at the same price.

D. op in and look over our complete line.

. Suits $13.50 to $40.00.- -

i i 1

j 1 1 j t

WW

A mat lie Roofing
T. R. J. Klein Son, Agents

Iron end Tin Reefing of all Kinds
Metal. Shingles ar.d Lletal Ceilings
L'r.rJwsre, Sieves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers arid Repairers.
n:

MARKET
RYDER'S BULLETIN G

DEALER IN

Moats r,a;l Previsions

Fish and Yrtrctal'l.'s.

Canned Goods

.Orders rriiuptly Attvn.Inl

PAUL RYDER
tfrford Street, Milford.

PlensaMt to Tpke,
Powerful to C ure,

And Welcome
In livery Homo.

KiDEOi LIVER

d mm
Net a Patent Hdicine.

Over 30 Ycxs oi Success.

Used in T::: sis cf R.?:ucs.

Write to Dr. Dtvid Kennedy's
fons. Kci'.'oJt. H. Y.. for a
F REE sn.-pt- Lr-r--a

bottle 5I.C0. All

I Op, IV-

why we should

Formerly
Chestnat

fJ: . . . ; 4XT1

AM,

1, HI (ford Pa

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention piveD to

MQALMING

?su extra charge fop ttUending
fancrnlB out of Iowa

In Honidence.

LADV ASSISTANT

New Aorte Ki'preseutatlve
Nnliumtl CiUtkct Co, 60 Great
Jones St. 'lVit'cbuuei345 Sprlnft

VOVE IJ UOJ) rurnished at ft 25
U.itti. Moil order yivtn prompt at'
afion. MUjurO I'u T Aoc.Sth. 1909

J, ir. Kiesel.

Washington Hotels.

3IGCS HOUSE
t he Lot. ) i ur excellence of the capital

.muted wnl.m one LliKk of the Vthi
limn- - and diiectly opposite tbe Trea ...
''iuc&t tutileiii the city.
.VILLARO'S KOTFL

A ruinous faotelrj, for It
and

na partiully rtuuuiici.
iATIOriAL HOTEL.

A liimlmurli aiming the hotels of Wash
inluu. pulloi.ized in furuinr years by
,i..-u- .. in. anu tiiiih uthcials. Alway r.;n;c li.Muite. ktMjt-uii- remodeled anaill. li nil t.tin-- tlutu ever. Oliu. Pa U

WAL'ikK IU HTON, Kes. Mgithit houit ai o the principal politicaleru .i iho rnpu&l at all tinet'" ''"'' ' "Tl)iEg ra at rei.linab!i rttea.
o. o. Proprlet

O DEWITT Maneg.

i
1

be higher prictA.

'"hi I'",;, i''-- -

1623 Chestnut St

O0V2aTQiGS0GIESTfJUTST
are the oUejt Wine and LiquorWE in PhiUdelijhia. Wo hav

ben clj'.cj to move from the
old itin i where we have been (or to many
vpars mint iirwe mnr. rnnm in rrrmmnm
diite out inaeasing business. Because we. jf
have the finest trade in Phi!adeljjhiai-ti- o freason

Old Pcnn Wlslsky, 75e quart,
$2.75 gdlioo is tiie nnest whiiky for its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whiiky. $1.25 qt. $4.75
gal, distilled from selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped to all parti of ihsv

United Sutes.

Thomas Mcssey (k Co.
1310 Ci.

Philafielplila, Pa


